Name__________________________________ Phone (______)_________________
Address______________________________________City_____________________
State_____________Zip___________ Email_________________________________
Make_____________________________________Color_______________________
Model____________________________Body________________Style____________
Year___________________ Engine___________________ Car Club_____________
Describe modifications you have made to your vehicle, any items of interest, or sponsors you would like printed on your Entry Form
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

PRE REGISTRATION ENTRY FEE
The Car Show will be held on Easter Saturday. The $20 preregistration entry fee is due by Thursday before Easter for your first vehicle and
includes: The Car Show on Easter Saturday, along with two exhibitor tags, two entry tickets, a dash plaque, vehicle ID card, goody bag, and
eligibility for door prizes. There is a $15 entry fee for each additional vehicle that you enter.

First Car Entry

____________$20.00 $_______
(Add $5 after Thursday before Easter)

Additional Car Entry

____________$15.00 $_______
(Add $5 after Thursday before Easter)

Very Cool Car Show Shirts ________$10.00 $_______
(Add $5 after Thursday before Easter)
Unisex Tshirt Sizes __XS __S __M __L __XL
__XXL ($1 extra) __3XL ($1 extra) __4XL($1 extra)

$________ TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED
Please make all checks payable to the “
Hurricane Valley Rotary Club
” and return with completed entry
form to: 
Rotary Easter Car Show, P.O. Box 123, Hurricane, UT 84737
The Rotary Easter Car Show is held at the local Hurricane Community Center so it is a drug and alcohol free zone. We have a DJ hosting the
show, therefore we ask competing boom boxes and loud radios be refrained from use during the show. Participants are required to stay for the
duration of the show, which closes Easter Saturday at 5:00 pm. In consideration of the acceptance of the right to participate, entrants,
participators, and spectators, by execution of this entry form, release and discharge all sponsors, officials, the City of Hurricane, The State of
Utah, the Hurricane Rotary from all known and unknown damages, injuries, losses, judgments, and/or all claims from any cause whatever may
be suffered be an entrant, family or guest to his person or property. Entrants agree to permit the use of their names, pictures, or other
information for publicity, advertising, or commercial purposes, before, during, and after the car show. I have read and agree to all conditions
and rules governing this car show. I agree to observe all the rules and decisions made by the show officials and judges. Entrants agree to clean
up their own area at the close of the show.

Signed_________________________________________________

Date____________________________

